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As Chief Opera+ng Officer, Patricia Pomies oversees Globant’s challenge and key differen+ator of transforming corporate 
strategy into ac+onable goals and deliverables. She oversees the revenue and margin for company-wide opera+ons so 
that Globant can smartly execute its aims with maximum value for clients and stakeholders.  

Recognizing the importance of Globers’ wellbeing, training and skill development, she also oversees the People area. 
Crea+ng synergy between the People and Delivery is a pillar of Globant’s value proposi+on for its clients in offering not 
only disrup+ve technologies, but a corporate culture of resiliency and reinven+on. To execute her du+es efficiently, 
Patricia regularly takes the pulse of the global company, whether it be discussing progress with regional management or 
joining happy hours with soKware developers. She regularly consults with and advises Globant’s Board of Directors on 
the latest challenges and opportuni+es for the company, and the agile adapta+on to face them. 

Her role has become ever more complex as the company has grown to what is today a publicly traded company of 
25,000 people working in eighteen countries worldwide. To rapidly scale up the company from startup to mul+na+onal, 
Patricia and her team were the architects of Globant’s secret sauce of agile pods. This industry-disrup+ve approach gave 
more autonomy and resources to company teams, puQng them at the center of the organiza+onal framework. 

Shaped by her experience as a working mother, Patricia is an advocate for having more women in management 
posi+ons, recognizing the gender gap in the tech industry.  She was one of the architects behind Globant’s Be Kind 
ini+a+ve, encompassing development areas in gender equality, technology ethics and renewable energy, among others. 

Patricia came to Globant with a background in educa+on and communica+ons, having taught at four universi+es. For 
four years, she was a general manager at Educ.ar, an ini+a+ve of the Argen+ne Ministry of Educa+on to enable digital 
educa+on access throughout the country, regardless of any student’s geographical or socio-economic disadvantages. 
Despite moving into the private sector, she con+nues her passion for women in business and inclusive educa+on by 
par+cipa+ng in the Women Corporate Directors (WCD) organiza+on, as well as the advising council of Generación Única, 
UNICEF’s digital educa+on project in Argen+na. In 2020, WCD recognized Patricia with their Women in Business Award 
for her ingenuity in promo+ng teamwork and women’s issues in corpora+ons. The same year, Argen+na’s Apertura 
magazine ranked Patricia fourth in their Top 100 Image Ranking of the country’s best-posi+oned business leaders. 

With her husband, Pedro, Patricia enjoys spending +me with their daughter Filippa. In her free +me, she enjoys pain+ng, 
water skiing, alpine skiing. She enjoys making cocktails for her guests at home, and also spends +me learning from 
Buenos Aires’ most renowned mixologists.


